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The Government releases the 2015 HRD mid-year review  
On 18 August, The government of Ethiopia officially released the Humanitarian 
Requirements Document (HRD) mid-year review1. The document is a revision of the 2015 
HRD based on the multi-agency belg/gu/ganna/sugum needs assessment, in which close 
to 200 members from the Government, UN and NGO participated. The assessment was 
concluded in early July 2015. The mid-year review factored-in unforeseen emergencies in 
the first half of the year, most significantly the failed belg (mid-February-May) rains in 
parts of the country.  
 
The HRD is a joint Government and humanitarian partners’ document produced twice a 
year under the leadership of the Government’s Disaster Risk Management and Food 
Security Sector (DRMFSS); and guides responses to humanitarian needs in identified 
hotspot areas. 
 
4.5 million people need food aid for the remainder of the year 
The HRD mid-year review identified an addition of 1.6 million people to the relief food 
caseload, increasing the number of people needing food aid for the remainder of the year 
to 4.5 million. The increase was mainly due to the failed belg rains and partly due to 
delays in the relief food and targeted supplementary feeding (TSF) response in the first 
half of 2015. In addition to funding shortfalls, the delays in the response were caused by 
limited truck availability to transport relief supplies from the Port of Djibouti to in-country 
warehouses. Recently, the Government addressed the logistical bottleneck by prioritizing 
trucks for the transport of food aid commodities. Humanitarian partners will continue to 
closely work with the Government to improve the management of competing priorities for 
offloading shipments at the Port of Djibouti.  
 
Financial requirements increased by 10.6 per cent 
The Government and humanitarian partners 
are responding to the increased needs, but 
more funds are urgently required. As of 20 
August, half of the revised HRD requirements 
were funded. This does not include the 700 
million Ethiopian birr or US$33 million the 
Government earmarked for urgent food and 
non-food needs in areas where the 
humanitarian situation is deteriorating most 
rapidly; and which is being used to respond to 
ad-hoc emergency requests from the regions 
that are not included in the HRD.  
 
In addition to relief food needs, the HRD mid-
year review outlines emergency requirements 
in the nutrition, health, WaSH, agriculture and 
education sectors. Most sectors saw their beneficiary figure increase, along with their 
financial requirements.    
 
Early preparation to prevent possible impacts of El Niño 
The El Niño phenomenon will continue to affect rainfall patterns until April 2016 (90 per 
cent probability). The below normal June - September kiremt rains will likely impact 
harvest in north western, southern, central and eastern parts of the country; while 
localized unseasonal heavy rains in October-December 2015 pause flood risks in 
woredas along river banks.  
 
Humanitarian partners are working with donors to increase contributions to meet needs in 
the last quarter of 2015 and pre-position supplies in Ethiopia for the first quarter of 2016. 
On average, the procurement and transportation lead-time for relief food supplies is three 
months.  For more information, contact ocha-eth@un.org 

                                                     
 
1 You can find the full document on https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/ethiopia 

Key Issues 
 US$174 million is urgently 

required to meet food 
($110 million) and non-
food ($64 million) needs 
during the remainder of 
2015. 

 
 El Niño will impact rainfall 

pattern until April 2016. 
Current humanitarian 
challenges could continue 
well into next year.  

 
 Additional funds are 

needed now to address 
the impacts of El Niño and 
pre-position supplies in 
Ethiopia for the first 
quarter of 2016.  

 
 For the 2016 programme, 

UNICEF requires $11 
million to reach 295,000 
severely malnourished 
children through the 
Government’s Community 
Management of Acute 
Malnutrition (CMAM). On 
average, the procurement 
and transportation lead-
time for RUTF supplies is 
4 - 5 months.   

 
 


